
DHI fr STOHKS. ''Hotf WAU WITHIN TUE PARTY.
«* Muiie} .A Howl for HI I INow is the TimeNEW AD y KHTiSK M EX I >.

WOXOBRPVLBVCCES^t 4A,OOOofthe A QUICK WaT TO INCKKA«»R THE NA
TIONAL DEBT.

Washington, April 1).—The Ordi
nance Department claim that $1,000,000 

•Sold in no H«y* It being the only c«m should be appropriated for the proper ar • 
i»i* te low-price work (7Î0 pages. only M,- niament of sea coast defences instead of 

ll‘e «00.000 appropriated at the last ses- 
tlea,great <uy«. etc.; lUuoirnicu, ami till slou ot Congress. 1 hey claim that there 
cheaper than any other; everybody wants are no guns in our fortifications able to 

Due ne>r ftKcnt c/eare-d $3501 « 4stop ironclads from entering our harbors, 
;* ootl aoents wanted. Send quickly lor proof \ . °S' ™rc, opinions of offlcfala, clergy und ami that the government could not arm 
press, sample pages, full description, and more than 50,IKK) troops with breechload, 
•itrnierm. HUBBARD BROS., Pubs., el.s jn case of war. They wish to test 
WSansomstreet^liUa4elÿiltt.Mlyclalni- severaI Iiew guus. 0ne of which, the 

ed offlclal and worthless Thompson gun, costs $110 lor every shot 
tired—the powder costing $10, ami tlie 
shot, weighing 700 pounds, costing $73,to 

nothing of the great expense of mak
ing guns to be used up in experimenting. 
It is well known that private manufac
tories of arms could, if required, arm 
millions of men in a very short time with 
the very best of small aims.

DK. URIMSjTayv

No snovtttf ' *
Truss and Brace Wepart* 

ment.
AVING a stock of TRUSSES, BItA.

Washinoton. April 5.-U is learned
from a party in interest that a contort nte sed ,,xieiit und variety by that ot any 
was held here between certain Northern Smer similar cstabllsnment In the country, 
Republier ns and Chamberlain, Patterson and with upwards of 
ami company, at which it was decided Tuvnty IV«r«’ Bxi*riene»
that Chamberlain should return to South in applying them, we feel confident of our 
Carolina andreoecupy and hold the State
House with his militia after the troops requiring ou ^ IJf(JTROMBKT8

•itlidrawn. Even if Hampton should Bre constructed In the best maimer, of the 
obtain a writ of ejectment, it was agreed i„,st materials, and of varions sizes to suit 
that Chamberlain should resist it by force all cases, from the smallest Infant to the 
if necessary, and thus compel Hayes to largest adult- VATP

the troops to instai Hampton. In this fQr tliejr adjustment, whlleour prices are 
way they will throw the odium oi lilac- KO niotterate and so varied by our extensive 
ill * Hampton in power directly on the assortment, as to suit the pockets of all. 
Administration, which they are assured a ““'ïryfiig Urelaw"
will not be sustained by the masses of the —„'a, Citit*s have expressed
Republican party in that or its present sjffi uielrgratlflcatioMoftlie

It is very evident that Chamber- <) -7 Wy
lain lias lieen assurea of the support ol Jocn su in-. I at'our es-
promiuent Republicans, or lie would not tablisbineut.
ltave suddenly changed his mind from a 
retreat wlticli lie agreed to, and which 
Patterson confirmed by calling on Hauip 
ton the day before the latter ;left. Une 
part of Chamberlain's plan is to hold on 
to the State House until the extra session 
convenes,in the hope that the Senate will 
recognize him by the admission of Corbin 
as Senator front South Carolina. Pack
ard has also assurances similar to those 
given Chamberlain, ami they come either 
directly or indirectly from Blaine, from 
whose State Packard 1 tails. Nor is there 
any doubt that Blaine, Butler and others 
intend to assail Hayes’ policy the mo
ment tlie extra session convenes. There 
has been unmistakable evidence of this 
in Washington since Friday last. Indeed 
General Butler,who happens to be here 
makes no secret ofliis hostility to naves' 
policy.

PUEPAlUyO TO Sfi'POBTnEPrui.iosNS
< IIA.MUEUI.A1N ANI) I‘At KAIIU.

WI.s-t s
the

TO Bl'V YOU«Centennial Exposition E. "• F8AÄ
AM, Nl/fAHV'-jT.m: 

Office hours from T ., ’
’clock, p.'jf* A- SI. 

«fion:,

STOVESI rami. 17-acDenerlbeil »ml 111
Liu

J
;

AND GET YOUHI

Heaters Put in Ordef. I>K. NIIAIUV;

drug
mu

I have jum reduced the price of all Cook
ing, Parlor and Heating Stoves to suit the 
bard times.

Call and see the prices before you buy.

sTOH

N: W; Cor. 3.1 à W,sh
JanTdOm "

" 11.3! I

.m

'•ngton !
^•StiTOX, £CAUTION R. MOKRI**OX, usebooks. Send lor proof.

J L- VALLANOiGHAM
attoR[\t:\

Cor. Third ai»d Shipley* t
N B.—henters Cheaper man ever 

nov9-rt
a week in vour own town. Terms 

H. HA I. LETT &$66 say1 and #5 outfit free. 
Portland Maine. No 4 AUmontV* H.'ùft

febG-ly "

i.
rpHE NEW CABTiitf COUNTY

A HOME and FARMI
course.i of route own.

On the line of a GREAT RAILROAD, with 
good markets both EAST and WEST.

Now Is the Time to Secure it,

MUTUAL Rogers & klmmfv~~ 
civjlW

I

Insurance* Compuhy,
NO. 602 MARKET STREET,

JTN\S UMCS A G A Jit SI Fiji h

„ »EE!
WAkKSTRf.,,

1 w Casti.

E. BRINGHURST * CO., 
Apothecaries.

N. W. Cor. Sixtn and Market Streets, 
Wilmington, Del.

Office/.»» Delà“Great Applause—Thê New York 
Evening Post (republican) has an article 
on the ferocious resolutions which “were 
lately received with great applause” in 
the New England Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, in which 
dead slavery was overhauled, the admin
istration abused for ordering the troops 
out of the South Carolina State House, 
and the sentiment expressed that Wade 
Hampton ‘dong since ought to have been 
hung for treason.” This article the Post 
heads ‘ Twelve Years Too Late.” Politi
cally this is true, for slavery has been 
abolished, :md if Hampton ought to have 
been hun" so ought Senators Gordon, 
Hall aud Lamar, and for that matter 
Gen. Longstreet ami all the rest of the 
Southern people. Religiously the spirit 
and sentiments of the resolutions thus of- 
ferred in the New England Conference 
are 1H77 years to late, for the Founder of 
the religion which they profess declared 
that His kingdom was not of this world 
and that He came to save men. not to de
stroy them. The Springfield (Mass ) lie-* 
publican suggests tnat the New England 
Conference take a rest on politics for 
awhile’and attends to religion, “itsper
formances in the former field have not 
improved politics, while they certainly 
seem to have damaged i ts religion.” Even 
its “great applause” does not appear to 
hurt anybody, for it will he remembered 
that Gilbert. Haven’s plea for a third 
term of Grant at a Methodist minister’s 
meeting was also “received with great 
applause.” This country has no relish 
for church and state. The conference did 
well, however, to think well before act» 
ing, and on Saturday adopted 
moderate series of revolutions, in which 
the »Southern policy of President Hayes 
was passed. Rev. Dr. Mallalieu, the au
thor of the original resolutions, failed to 
answer to his name, and the conference 
voted unanimously on the substitute.

E.Di•SF" Land Surveying
a specialtyMild Climate, Fertile .Soil, Rost Country 

for Stock Raising in the United States. HOUSES AND ALL OTHER BUILD 
ING8,

WITH TIIEIR CONTENTS, 
periods of time varying from three 
Ins to a term o years.

MANAGERS.

W. E. WILLIAMS,

DRUCCI8T,
Ninth and Market Streets,

JOHN P. R. POLK, -

AllOHS /.J ;r
No. el RO M 

CL12dA wly

Books Maps, Full Information, also. 
' THE PlONHRft,” sent free to all parts 
of the world. Address JD. F 

Land Com. U. P. II. R.,
F. OAVI*.

Omaha, Neb. mont
irbet

WIL MI »T)x,0x

Keens a full line ofWilliam Tatnall, 
James Bradford, 
George C. Maris, 
Ctias. W. Howland, 
Edward 
Edward 
Ashton Richardson,

William Can by, 
Geo. Richardson. 
John Jones 
Clement B. Smyth, 
James Riddle,
A. P. Shannon, 
George H. Bates,

to Agents. £10 Outfit 
. P. O. VICKERY.

a week 
FREE$55; $77 DRUGS AND MEDICINES,» 

Pure, fresh, and o&rofully «elected for 
DISPENSING PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLING ORDERS for FAMILY

Augusta, Maine.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Out
fit anti terms free. TRUE A O., Au

gusta. Maine.

FashionableFurniS] 

J. & J. N. HARMAN
Xo HO Kill}' Mr,J

A N’D
USE.

Firsi-THE BEST QUALITY 0BTAINA- 
BLE.
Never eacrifioing quality for cheupnee*.

Skcoxd—REASONABLE PRICES. 
Special attention paid to compounding 

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY AND AC. 
CURATELY, BV 

W, E. WILLIAMS, Druggist 
Corner Ninth and Market street-.

Wilmington, Del,

Bringtiurat, 
T. Boll all,$12

M. M. C leaver.
WM. TATNALL, President. 

SAM’L SMITH.Sec’v.A Lucrative Busings. foblO

H7=-,Ye want oOO more first-

FLASÖ SEWING MACHINE AGENTS, AND 
500 MEN OF ENERGY' AND ABILITY TO 

LEARN THE BUSINESS OF SELLING 
SEWING MACHINES. COMPENSATION 

LIBERAL, BUT VARYING ACCORDING 

TO ABILITY', CHARACTER AND QUALI
FICATIONS OF THE AGENT. F OR PAR

TICULARS, ADDRESS

Wilson Sewing Machine Company,
CHI CAD O.

827 and *>29 Broadway, N
Orleans, Louisiana.

WILMINGTON, DEL

^^Lrounding count ry that nZu
^■■to manufacture and k»n 
atonr large and long establiafigd * 
rooms, Furniture or every VaS.* 
sty le, consisting of Mahotmnv, Bw, 
and Walnut Furniture sttltahWto 
dlnning-room and chamber tio-V 

Onr assortment of Furniture 
more varied than can befoiiiidjn ÏÏÎÏ 
anti all articles sold at r
arc warranted a« represent,,!

Venltian Blinds of the most fajki» 
designs made to order and k™tZ5 
on band. W'c also manulhctunul i 
stftntly keep a large assortmeni ol fin 
Hair, Moss and Husk Maures./ * 

J-* J.N.HABIU, 
410 King street, Wllmitm

JOllX «. HIIUKL,

MACHINIST,
The Owiierslklp of h .Nin th Carolina 

Town.
David Stewart, at the close of the Rev

olutionary war, was given 475 acres of 
land in North Carolina for services ren
dered in the patriot army. Instead of 
taking possession of his acres, Stewart 
emigrated to Pennsylvania, and settled 
at a place known in former years as 
Stewartstown, but now called Etna, lie 
passed his life without paying attention 
to the property in North Carolina, and 
it drifted into other hands, when the 
town of Saulsbury was built upon it.The 
property is now represented tobe worth 
$5,000,000, and the people of Saulisbury 
are likely to become involved in litiga
tion with the heirs «f Stewart. When 
David Stewart was about to give up the 
ghost, he committed the deed for his 
North Carolina land to the care of a bro
ther or brother-in-law, it does not appear 
wnieh, who kept the other heirs in igno
rance of this matter, until shortly before 
his own death, when he promised to de
liver over the deed. But lie died quite 
suddenly without fulfilling the promise. 
After his demise the deed passed into the 
possession of a nephew, and is ready for 
production whenever necessary for the 

ery ot the property. One of the 
heirs, a Mrs. Johnston, resides in Alle
gheny City, and others In Armstrong 
county. The matter lias been placed in 
the hands of counsel.

feb8-ttNo. 200 1£hh( Srt oiul Street, ami 

lNo. 513 Orange Street, (np-itnin,) STEPHEN DOWNEY,

HUB FACTORY 

Wood Turning,

Keeps on hand ami makes to order his Bat 
d Rivet Cutters, Drilling Ma 

chines, Meat Choppers, ImproT*d Pipe 
•h, Punching and Cutting Machines, 

periorfor tlie pur- 
intended. He also repairs Guns, 

Locks, and does light Machine 
generally. All kinds of edged tools 
1 in the best style.

A person with some knowledge of ma
chine work will bo taken as a partner, as 
Ute subscriber has more than he cuu attend

ent Bolt

\\ r 0,lr establiihin
II of which 3 very

poses n 
Pistols, 
Work Scroll and Circular Sayving.• York, or New
gi-

Bracket.s. Cabinet and Carpenters’ Turn
ings, and Whip Turnings.

N. W. Corner Third k Tatnall Sts.
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Fxlm Fine Mixed raid*. With 
name lO cts.. post-paid. L. JONES 

A CO., Nassau, N. Y. Flour and Feed Slot
IVo. 4 East Tlh st

ol Public patronage respectfully 
bet!7’7Uwtf JOHN G ri

solicited
1RZEL.

more
Wanted.—Gum Timber suitable for 

Wheel Hubs.Drunkard Stop! Inbl9-3m.

PRACTICAL FARMER HOTEL NEW BOOKS,«■ C. BEERS. M. IV, (formerly of Bos
ton.) has a harmless cure for DI'KM- 
I'EKANCK. which can be give 
the knowledge of the patient, 
for the

Constantly on hand Flour. F^ed.H 
Si raw and Farm Produce, of excellent« 
ity. Also, vegetable and flower *«d 
large supply lu season at Philadelp 
prices.

Orders for Coal received anl promt 
attended to. U. W. HAVAGE

ON THE PHILADELPHIA PIKE,
5 miles from Wilmington.

E. J. HAUGHEY,
AVING taken a new lease, I would In- 

my friends and tlie public that J 
am prepared lo receive travelers and give 
first-class accommodations. The table will 
he supplied with the luxuries of the season, 
and the bar filled with choice wines and li
quors. The house will be remodeled and

I without 
Also one

The Washington correspondent of the 
Pittsbuig Pont says that Mr. Randall's 
election to be Speaker is very bitterly op
posed by certain politicians from his 
own »State. These, of course, are tlie re
tainers of the Treasury King and the
Texas-Pacific Railroad. Mi. Randall „ .. . .
can well allbrd to he beaten by .„el, in- .ŒÂÂMïSftÆM.T'âÂ- 

fluence: and we have no doubt he would stabling, sufficient for the 
largely prefer it to the scandal support, 20 l“- 
Ile lias fought them manfully and to 
good purpose, for years past, and we have 
not the least idea that he will undertake 
“to smooth down” their opposition now.
Positions have changed since 1^75. He 
holds the handle of the knife and they 
the blade. Col Tom »Scott's “hired 
squad” used to he 
Pennsylvania Legislature; but it has 

to be a rather slender affair in

As soon as ublished. All theProprietor

New Magasines 
Newspapers,

(Daily ami Weekly.)

Blank books. 
Stationery,

OPIUM HABIT, II for
■Joel!) (ini' As?both.•ante«-I l

•e. Ask druggists
Pe aient cures g 

P for evidciSont! si a ßUSH’Sfor it. Address
BJIEIIS «V Co.. Bin i. C<

tier how slightly

T. M 
st., Philu.I

PENSIONS disabled. In 
utar f

•commodat ion 
I of horses, and ample room foi 
The public are respectfully invi- 

feb24-Jnid.

: 'Games,
Ami a very large assortment of articles 

both lor ornament and use, at

E. S. R. BUTLER'S*
420 MARKET .STREET*’

WILMINGTON, DEL

ipaid. 
M ICI

A lvice rec Second Wharf above Chestnut. Phiia.
French Street Wharf, Wilmingt 

PROMPT AND KELIABI

dr.AEL, Atl’y, 7 Si
ted to give

to travelWANTED ils toLa (]J I. BUSH,

HAS REMOVED TO

ooj)

our
»nth, hotel ai 
No peiMlin: 

MONITOR LAMP TO., Cinci

Uralt
». Address 
nnati, O. ill

.SECRETARY EVARTS
TILDEN.

PRAISING ■1 prbilltatftlRestoring the Nervotu 
Imparting Life. Strength, uiiJ Hi 

niitj organism.$5toS20E»Ä,«s *
ma20-2tawlm.

nipotent in the the
Niav YojtK. April 7.—A meeting at the 

MARKET ST « y ïl i flickering ball ibis evening, held under 
- . tire auspices of tlie Municipal Reform

society, was very largely attended. Mr. 
Wni. A. Boatli presided. Tiie meeting 
w as held for the purpose of endorsing tlie 
report of the committee appointed by 
Gov. Tilden to devise a plan for munici- 

AND klLY’EK WARF, pal government, amltourge upon tbe 
Legislature the necessity of adopting tlie 
same. Dorman H. Katun, Win. Allen 

iptly attended to Butler and Simon Steine addressed the 
meeting, advocating the measures pro
posed and clearly explaining them.

Co., Portland. Maine.
Successfully treating Diseuse v ifhvit JDM 

Dr.BRYAN’S ELECTRO VOLTAIC A3 
M AGNET IC AITLIANCES. 

Recently introduce«! after ycar^ofstn 
•ch. They are ol «iiimiruplepo 

er. Imbuing the 
current of Vitalizing Elects

O
GEORGE PAGE & CO.
♦ No. 5 IT. S:n2CEDE2 ST., BÀLTIifCSE, 212. 

Paient Portable «U Stationary Eng in os 
hi I Patent Circular Saw Mill*,

» tâang, Mulry A Sa*Ii MillH, 
4 4-rist A Flour Mill*, Haler 
Wheel*. Shingle. Barrel A

Congress. Jt is very natural ami proper, 
however, that what is left «»1 it, together 
with the irtih ad lobby ami the Cameron 
Legion from Pennsylvania, should most 
heartily and vengefully oppose Mr. Ran
dall. II«; ne.er showed them quarter.

A LARGE MOCK ot î Ht-
and roseWATCHES with a connn*

und 31m
JF.WEIJH .

ELECTRICITY' IS NATURE’S POW 

A Sovereign Specific in Dyspepsli 
s Debility—Diseases of tlie I 

UbeumatiMn Paralj’si.s—Kpilepsy- 
ca- Spinal derailg«3inent>—-luijiot 
Disorders of the Kidneys—and lua

Woodworking: Machinery, 
f Tanflte F.m«*ry Wheels .und 

Mill Supplie».«te.. At. 
»K CATALOG L£ A PItf CLS.

whe her on the floor or in the chair r in
IGrinder*, 

sn'D rti
real politics of the debauched and Ring- 
ridden .State. As well propose a compo
sition between Michael ami Satan as be

tween Randall and these corruptionists.

‘ 'instantly on liana. 

REPAIRING pu HA TTERfp t TT, TA\[ difficulties generally. .
The Appllancesare strong y riiargw» 

Ebivtrlc, Galvanic and Mmm-ricnüM, 
differem dn/ren nf inuniiiy '!ll,"‘îl 

-s, and conditions, ixmtjM. W 
•medicines have failed. n£J

Itcft-rmices to numerous Pliy.-ica»M 
Patients. . J

Illustrate«! Pamhplets «»xplainttfl 
principles of tludr a«-ti«»n. Co't.elc..iwi

Addr',s:,t. rryas

147 East FIIUtnfii Mg- 
»w ioaj

Mattings.-we nave
wliite and check Canton mattings 

the lece, made at th lowest priées.
ï. B. SHARP, 
Mb and Market

nowLike rats «i 
Chamberlain, 
turning th*dr hae 

j publieuns of Sjut
j lain who can ex pec* nothing further 
j ftoui the people whom he has helped to 

plumier, has made arrangements to 
• »pen a iaw office in New York. Corbin 

! does not intend to return to Columbi « 
j ami John Patterson, iu some respects 
the most disgustingly offensive carpet
bagger iu the State, has come tothe«*on- 

I elusion that there am not five years good 
stealing left in South Carolina after all, 
and that he will depart as soon as his 
term in the United States Senate is up. 
Meanwhile he is truckling to Hampton. 
Hayes’s policy is depriving the colored 
voters of South Carolina of their late 
leaders. It remains to be seen whether 
the Northern Republicans will desert 
them also — Balt. Sun.

•ring a siuking shir, 
rbin, and Patterson are 

tlie Black Ke- 
Ciuunb**r-

by BOOTS AND SHOP*. x. < »,U .\\up »♦I GfC AT ATT vo T10M uhFarohna.

East 1 bird Street,

Wilmington. Del

H. KENT & CO.,

Dr. Sioii|>lit4»n. AT THE EAST END

Boot & Shoe Store,
S. E. Cor. 9th ami Spruce Sts.

‘Do not Fail to Visit ;) DENTIST.
î 11 —— \ ine Street, 1122 A ine »Street.

application.

JanOdly

HILIP MEYER*D.THE GREAT Owing to our great success 
as inserters of beautiful gum 
enamclle«l porcelain Teeth, 

, , , we will insert full sets of
teeth at tlie greatly reduced rat«» of j§ö aud 
upwards, equal to any $25 set made else
where.

Every set is guaranteed to fit 
refunded.

Teeth carefully filled with gold silver or 
enamel, from 75c.to «1. Gas administered

Nothing but first-class operations per
forme«]. Remember the name and num
ber—Dr. STOUGHTON, 1122 Vine street, 
Philadelphia. Apri-wly.

PImporters ami MCall and examine my stock of Gents, La
dles, Misses and Childrens boots, shoes and 
gaiters, all of which are selling ut prices to 
suit the times.

lufacturer’s Agents for

Vinegar ManufacturerTOY IRON, IRON,’
STEEL, STEEL,

Custom work a specialty, and done in the 
best style ami moderate rates.

Repairing neatly and cheaply done. 
aug4-ly

403 |Poplar Sirt-ft. I
! Pure Cider Vinegar at 25 cental*'« 
also, Minee Meat, Apple Butter, jj 
Butter, and Pepper Sauce ol

HARDWARE,
AND COACH MATERIAL.

Have the Largest Stock of Goods in the 
Stab? in their line, and best assorted Stock 
in the United States.

NO. •m AND 207 SHIPLEY AND 210 

ANu zu oivaNGE STREETS,
Wilmington. Del.

HARDWARE
r the money

WM. HOUCK.

New Store Î New Goods !
Uoyv Price« !

WA'.'LVttO’k
The northeast gale yesterday caused 

the sea to make clean sweeps over the 
stranded steamer Rusland, oil Long 
Branch, N. J., and in the afternoon 
she commenced to break in the for
ward part. It is feared she will break 
in two.—Only about half of her cargo 
has been discharged. The Amérique, 
which lies in the vicinity, has been 
hauled DO feet further from shore, and 
the wreckers expected to float her at 
high water.

OF band aud mW'ri|)0"l8| 

• EXPRESS, MARKET. TRUCK'FA1

GERMANTOWN 

AN»

PRESTON AVARS,
A PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER,

JAnd dealer in
alerican and swims

W ATC IIKS.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

AFTER ALL. AFTERIALL. AFTER ALL. 
The beat argument we can offer the people is 

Lowest Pbices fob Quality of Goods. 
This we do offer in every

Boot, Shoe or Gaiter ■
ffll f°r Ladies, Gents, Misses, an»i W 

Children. We have a full and complete 
stock for the coming season, which we invite 
the public to call and examine.

LADIES Y HC •! CC » ^ . •-> E <S 
SPECIALTY.

Particular attentioa paid to 

CUSTOM WORK.

JOHN K. BABCOCK.
F. XV. Cor. Second and Marke

Constantly
PIANO*. PIANO*.ADAMS & BRO.

WSS
TILTING w*1u HNEATH'S pa.teSTrTu

PUSH-CARTS a BARR°"ä_

Also, AGRICULTURAL IMITER

CCITIT

506 Market Ht.

n/. r/7.^fewair/
SPECTACLES.' being sold at

PLOWS, HARROWS AND

All Nos. or the Moore, 
H«»ckendorn Plows, with or v> 
draft.
REPAIRING NEATLYt^,

wiiieliem/iàoij

*_yf/e4c/tant d/ai/tl.
EYE-GLASSES,O' F»»1' StiOO & Upwards.

OltClAN*

SILVER WARE, *C

1‘iA.ntiKus. NO. 305 MARKET STREET

andpR°mRobei’t Hutton,

Plumber and Gas Fitter,
No. 107 Kiiifi* St

Wilmington, Del.
Particular attention paid to repairing in 

ail Its brandies; also, changing sp«»otacle 
glasses. Has a good assortment of glasses 
constantly on hand.

Tlie public is cordially invited to call and 
examine my stock and learn my prices^

Sic. £ Saof St/ SSlee/j 

/y/t/mma/cnJ S/e/.

pr24 -3m For IS-I5 mid T 'jiwai-ds»

Fob Cash oa Instalments, at| 

ROBELIN 

mayl7’73(UP STAIRS.) 

rjllIE AHTIZANS SAVINGS RANK. 

602 MARKET STREET,
INCOBFORATED JANUARY 23D,

Open to rceelve deposit« dnltv from‘I A 
M. until 4 P. M.. and on Tuesday 3 
urday evenings from 7 lo » o'clock 

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND, 

of six per cent., has been regularlv mil,I on 
deposits, since the organization of the Bank

d. ‘A.1,8 the expoetation of the Managers’ Wlend7vîm£'sVeier‘d8,Wd!',bc™""i''^:

ÄÄfflÄ
eaShyuftn°mpOUU^ thelr lntere«t twice in

blacksmith^0

OPENING!f
particularIn all Its branches, 

given to
Spring aii«l Mimuier:

Does all kinds of work In his line in the 

best manner und at tlie lowest figures.

Orders thankfully received aud promptly 
aatended to.

Oils and Lamps of different kinds kept 

nil ul for s ile very cheap.

A BHO’S WARE ROOMS!A fine assortment of for 
tic pi

tt^Xone but first-class 
loyed.

and domes* HORSF-SDress Goods.goods.

Agents Male and F ~..,ale, 
Every wh—• Wantec■k ein-

idlyi eb; All diseases of the {oot.-ia,l,"..r‘|
ness incidental to shoeing 
t reute« 1 under the.

Dunbar Hys
sKUi.LV

st Jri'11LACK SILK,
ir specialty

English Walking Jacquets,

SPRING WEAR,

FRENCH POULARD
FRENCH it IRISH POPLIN, 

SHAWLS, CASS1MERK
WATER-PROOFS

TR MMINGS OF ALL KINDS 
M. L. LICHTENSTEIN,

226 Market Street,
_______________________ W1LM1GOTOX

naudle the Patent Crown Self-Cloßlng Ink- 
tan«!. Sella Itself at eight wherever ink ta 
ae«l. Profita immense. Sample 7ô centa. 
uddresb, A. H. SlNGK.lt, 4‘te Walnut atreet 
Ahil&delphia Pa. tnarHüweomly

Wm. O’CONNOR,

Mâchant Tailor
1861.ibno

W ii. S. WATT,

No. 1009 Market Street, 
1* I XM BEH, 

STEAM* GAS FITTER,

«UCCfîS
invariably cure.] m O’-ie »

THE MISS HOUSTONS’ inte>fcrlug and knee »P'ÄfSS«HAS REMOVED

No 3. West Third Street,

lllg.
Knuckling 

m mediately Ik? 
o the aid of which natui 

manent cure.
Immediate reHcl°gi' cu I«

r°DÏseaseR of Hie above n»{«£M 

others pertaining h>l , le i,y t i,> 
fore considered I««*1«’“® bJ a « 
Hchool” Veterinarians, are, reUe
application of the Duubar .
and cured. ,Mon- exlifi1»6®

Anatomical «peclme »ofp.t.t. ,
office, showing ““f, exi*’»rf •

Having been at gfe’d L M,r subject
a thorough •““’S'.oifin'fhe 
being the only smUlm '1, bi9 « 
Mr. Dunbar lias *"}»“/am 
method of treatment, I ul>lic m«

*• API,KWOODI^T,TUTE, treat the wont c.»

OFFICE D.
P'51|-W‘y Principal,.

•fltllHl

I 'C«»MMF.NCF.3 AT 900 DELAWARE AVKNlk.1 

SEPTEMBER 1876.

These young Indies are thurnugh educator! 
of the most refiDed kind, in mind, mannen 
«... spirit. We are sure tbe greatest jnatne 
will be done to all pupils intrusted tc their 
care, To teach the young to think to dra* 
out the young mind, and to pour instruction 
out of one mind into another with facility 
and in a way that is useful and delightful is a 
hauny art. and this is the method and charac
ter of these young ladies. Their prospects 
are said to be encouraging, as their number 
is limited and filling up. Those who wish 
the advantage ot the>r instruction should ap
ply soon. The location is healthy and conve
nt«! t. directly on the street car route. The 
pupil fir”! r e heart ot tbe city in ^.ny ud- 
plenar i e ither could Mod in and get out at 
th«d o.,an«i in other weather the walk is in
vigorating and hen ltny. augl6-tf

instant! .-of(.One'door from Market,

And has laid n a Splendid Assortment o 
Cloths, Cassimeres.&nd Vestings

FOK SPRING AND SIMHEK,

Wnieh he will make up at pnces,to aul* 
he times.

All material^ in my line of basin* sa con 
stantly on hand.

_ MANAGERS.
Clement B. Smyth. George W Rush 
Chas. W. Howland, George S. Cupel lé
ÄK“S0Ü) Si ÄIÄSSS.
Tienryp.Dure, Edward Darlington.
WlLmv'S'l?' Job H. Jackson,’ 
William M. hiel«l, Wm. H. BwlfL 

Anthony Higgins.

Wilmington, Aug. 2d, 1876tf COAL! COAL !
ranis a* Specialty. WILLIAM II. LONG,

No. 311 E. Eighth St., Wilmington.
Arctic «’,■»»I and i,e Co.ebDtf

GEO Si r President.
L . v afllIjK, Vice President. f«b.l-lv K. T TAYLOR. Treasurer.LACK CASHMERES__Direct irom

the importer, a full lino of Black Cash
meres at »5, ö7 *4, S1.00, $1.12.^, 91.25, «1.T7 k , 
^ 1.70. These desirable fabrics are at lower 

rices than we have offered for years, «nd 
mend them for color

Ok K UK—No. 2 EAST »SECOND STUF FT 
Have the best Coal in the a

selling at very low rates.

B MANUFACTUl ER OF

Fine French Confections, market and 

Call and 

Guarantee*«! full weight (2240 lbs.)

and
seeAll goods warrante«! free from Injurious 

coloring or flavors
i C HT A G O CA R A M ELS A NPECl A L TV. 

mar KMm

• 1 dura 
W. B. SHARP, 

fourth and M irkei SLs.

bil
iiy

ocll7-Cm J.B. « J 1 I Y 4 SO


